Hypotensive activity of 8,24-euphadien-3 beta-ol (euphol).
8,24-Euphadien-3 beta-ol (euphol) on i.v. administration was found to exhibit a hypotensive activity in normotensive anesthetised dogs and rats which varied from a slight to a marked degree depending upon the dose range. Euphol inhibited various autonomic pressor and depressor responses. The hypotensive effect was not affected in dogs pretreated with atropine, antistine, and beta-blockers and in bilaterally vagotomised and carotid sinus denervated animals. The fall in blood pressure was enhanced in spinal transected and eviscerated dogs and after ganglion blockade with hexamethonium. Localisation of euphol to central cardiovascular loci displayed no effect on blood pressure. The LD50 in mice was found to be 1500 mg/kg i.p. and greater than 2 g/kg by the oral route.